
Sill 'jtrMSOA's ivrrv
DR. LEIDY'S

SAIISAPAHILLA BLOOD PILLS,
gUIOULD receive a preference over all 1'iHs now

iC3 in existence:
first Because they are composed of VeECtaUo

rxtfacts, freb from minerals; and may bo taken at
i.U times with perfect safety by young and old, with
out restraint from occupation, temperate living, or
fesref taking cold.

Second Becarcsc tliev are 'composed of bucIi
medicinal extracts, as have been employed by all
tho most celebrated and rospcctablo Physicians for
jnoro than n century past, in purilying tna mooa
nnd Animal fluid of the body.

Third Because they may bo employed as a
mild or active purgative, according to the quantity
taken, and their operation will not bo attended with
griping of the bovvtls, sickness at the Btomach,

prostration of the system, &ci, as are produedd by
bthor pith.

Fourth Tlccause they possess a combined action,

hot possessed by another pills, mixturo or prepar
ation whatever. Pfcir first effect is in correcting
nil impuritie's with which the blood and fluids of
the body may be aff-ctc-d, and by their gently opera-

tive effect, removing such impurities from tho'

fifth Bccauso they arc the terror of Quacks
nd Imnnstcrs. for most nersons are obliced to take

the Sarsaparilla Blood Pills, after taking their vllo

and destrucdvo nostrums, to counteract and prevent
their mischievons nnd baneful effects.

Sixth Because they are the only pills in which
Physicians have sufficient confidence to recommend

to their paticnU, and employ in their practice, as
they know they are Anti Quack, Anti Mcrcural,

Anti Billious as well as a good and safe purgative
'tnd purifier of tho Blood and Animal Fluids.

Seventh and last But not the least important,
bo bccauso they aro prepared by a regular Apothe-

cary tnd Physician, attested oy Drs. Physic, Hor-

ner, Chapman, Dewces, James, Gibson, Jackson,
Coxc, Hare, &c, &c, which alone is sufficient to

entitle them to great confidence.
Certificates and ltccommcndations from Physi-

cians and others accompany tho directions around

each box.

tCp-Pric- e Twenty Five Cents ti BoxJH
Prepared only and sold Wholesale end Retail at

' Dr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
Second st.,n few doors below Vine street, Philadel-
phia, also, sold by

J. Gilbert & Co.. North Third street above Vine.

G.S. Clemens. do 3i do do Wood st.

J. R. Smith & Co. do 2d do next tho Red

Lion, and all respcctablo Wholesale and Retail

Druggist s in Philadelphia.
They ere also sold by:
J. F. Long, Lancaster, Pennsylvania.
J. W. Rohrcr, do do

W. Eberman Litiz.
5. W Oakly, Reading.
J. B. Mozcr, Allentown.
P. Pomn. Easton.
And tho principal Merchants nnd Drugisls In the

Uniied States.
For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by . S3. TUUiAS, Agent.
Bloomsburg July, 13, 1839. 11.

OMMUNIC VTION. How few they aw that
happen to bo afflicted with Coughs or Colds

nay attention to them, llow many tnousanus irom
such neglect shorten their days, and hasten their h
nal dissolution. Parents neglect them in their ehil
drcn. nnd thus form the foundation for Consutnp'
tion. and hundreds of parents annually follow their
tiwn children to the grave, having died from some
affections of the Brcatand Lungs, which wcic neg
Iected in their firbt stages.

Couffhs and Colds, whether oxisting among youn;
or old, ought at all times bo attended to early, nnd
not Buffered to continue any lengtli of time, for tho
Jjungs once atlecteu,diseaso soon makes rapid strides,
ending m the most fatal of all diseases, namely oon
sumption.

Dn. BECHTER'S PULMONARY PRESER
VATIVE for Couehs. Colds, Catarrhs, Influenzas,
Shortness of Breath, Whooping Cough, Pain in

do Breast or Side, all affection of the Breast and
Lungs, and arrest of npproachinsg (consumption, ii

the most popular medicine used throughout all Oer
many is becoming equally popular in the United
.States, and ha3 established for itself a reputation
not possessed by any other medicino for the same

jteaniyca ..LBf8. ccrtlhcates and recommcn
auon oi a regular AWhTcaTvTndM'hTaSSSSWS;
ted by Drs. Phveic. Clinnmni, -i

Horner, Dowces, Core, James, &c. a circumstance"
rauiunu ui muuee a trial of it

Dr. N. II. Leidv. Pronrininr nf ih. oi.- - i
cme, confidently recommends it to all, and assuresall most positively that it is an invaluablo medicine

nuum uai uimsoii recommend It, but for i(
known efficacy.

Prepared only and for saleWholesalo and Retail atDr. LEIDY'S Health Emporium, No. 101 North
"rn a ,ew aoors uelow Vno street. Phila.adelphia also, sold bv

J. Giigort & Co., North Thi--d street abovoVino

J. n. omith & Uo. do 2d do
'Vook'

KedLion, and all respectable Wholesalo and retailDruggists in fhiladolphia.
i ucy aro sow uy:
J. V Long, .janensfpr. P.nnn..i
'J. W. Rohrcr, do ,j0
W.Ebcrman Litiz.
J. W. Oakley. Iteadinir.

do
next tho

by

For sale at the Health Emporium Bloomsbur;
n. a. i UJJIAS, Agent,

DR. PHELPII'S
Compound Tomato

: o "rs!ijnvf uig mood
ion of the live, ,,Ala0i ZZl appro,

diseases.
evers anu all billiou.

These popular pills combining a newly dicov

,' V"1 r V(,8StaI)Ie snbstancoswhich have been found to modify and diffusa

;,l.X DWt Alterative and Ca--
Modioina ever discovered.

For ordinary family physic they arc
approved, as thd beat ever ofTered

ArulUccouiitoftliis Medicine, and
ccrtifieates from physicians and

Dtners.accompany ench box.
Just received and for sale at the now

'1113 RESURRECTION OR,

PES IE SI AM" P11LS,S.

gJicnsnionTo Tur.HxoEiy.Biuivnr.Tii's.EvAN ,
Indian PonuATivr, the Matculiss (priced

8ikat:vi:. or anv other pills or compound bcforJ

he public, as certified to by Physicians aniHtherso

st

lid nono condemn them until nicy navo uicu
them, and then wo are certain they will not. ,

It Is now a settled point with oil who have used

the Vegetable Persian Pills that they are
the best and most efficacious Family Medi

cine that litis yet uccn useu in America, u owjr
family could become acquainted Willi incir cover
cign power over disease, they would keep them and

bo prepared with a sure remedy to appiy on uio nrs
anncarancc ot disease, and tucn now mucn a

would bo avoided and money sayeu, as wcuns mo
lives of thousands who aro hurried out of time by
neglecting disease in its first stages, or by not being
in possession of a remedy which they can place de

pendence upon.

The Resurrection, or Persian Pills.
Tho name of theso nills originated from the cir

cumstance of tho medicine being found only in tho
ccmctarics of Persia. This vegetable production
being of a peculiar kind, led to experiments as to

ita medicinal qualities and virtues. In half a cen-

tury it became an established mcdicino for tho dis-

eases of that country. The extract of this
was introduced into some parts of Eu-

rope in the year 1783, and used by many celebrated

Physicians in curing certain diseases, wncrc an oili
er medicine has been used in vain. Early in the
vcar 1792. the extract was combined with n certain

vcgctablo mcdicino imported irom uura uaca, in
tho East Indies, and formed into Pills. The admir-

able effect of this compound upon tho human sys
tem, led physncans and tanuhes into its general
use. Their lone established character their univer

sal and hcaline: virtues, tho determent and cleansing
qualities of their specific action upon tho glandular
part ot tno system, aro sucii as win sustain wen

. .. i i a n,.u
puiauon anu general use m iu luiciitau

CERTIFICATES;

I certify that I have, by way ol experiment, used
tho Hygcan, and most of the ranous kinds ol Pills,
in my practice, which havo tome me nigncai rcpuio
in the public estimation, that havo been offered for
sale In this vicinity for the last five ycais, including
thoso called tho lscsurreclion or regain rills; ami
the public may rest assured that none among the
whole catalogue has answered n better purpose, as

an easy and effectual remedy, than tho Insurrection
or Persian Pills, in most cases of disease.

Ckaults U.vcnrs, iu. U.
Rochester, N. Y. Sept. 21, 1637.

TO MOTHERS.

Messrs. E. Chaso & Co. Gents. Hranrig
much said about tho extraordinary effects of tho
Resurrection or Persian 2Jills, upon those about to
become mothers, we were induced to make a trial of
them. My wife wa3 at that timo tho mother of fivo

children, and had suffered the most tedious and ex-

cruciating pains during and after her confinement
of each. SIio had tried cvory means and taken
much medicine, but found little or no relief. She
commenced taking tho Persian J'ills about three
months before her confinement (her health being ve-

ry poor about this length of timo previous) and inn
short timo she was enabled by their use to attend to
tho cares of a mother to hor family until her con-

finement. At tho timo sho commenced taking tho
Persian Pills, and for several weeks pi evious, sho
was afilicted with a diy hard cough, and frequent
sevcio cramps, which tho iwo of the Pills entirely
removed before using half a box. It is with tho
greatest confidenco that wo adviso all thoso about to
becomo mothers to mako uso of tho Persian Pills.
All those that havo taken them in our neighbor-
hood have got along in tho samo easy manner, and
aro about the houso in a few days, iliero docs not
appear to bo half the danger of other dangers setting
in after confinement, where these Pills aro taken.
Wo unitcdlyl say,let nono neglect taking them, for
they are in tho reach of the poor as well as the rich.
VVe are truly thankful that there is a remedy which
females can easily procure which tends to lessen tho
world of suffering, which nany of them have to bear,
and perhaps save tho lives of thousands which, would
QlllCIWlSO bo lo&t.

RocntsTEn, Sept. SI. 163CMain. E. Chase & Co. '
I think it my duty to let you know what a rrPit

n!ad been given over as incuX
...... ....,,,, ujr iwcivepnysiciaPRof the firsstanding; my lungs were scnonolv 0(T...j. t3 ulcers gallic, and break; my cough Zharsh mo.t of the time; live,my wn, much swohenand my stomach verj' dyspeptic. I had chilkand niirht Rwp.nt nnn..J:. i ... . inn,

Tr ' "v"""l'a, wiui cxiremo inbleness the nervous system, and other diffip.nl Z
, m?.""- - Aftcr 1

ir..
;

'im0,,t,in.med,cin? hiciiroadvcrtiJed
u uuvaniace. unn I irip,i ...... if . . .

Persian Pills. I beVan to ra i fC" .5cla"lc
I commenced faking theniAn .oVo'c Stook 3 boxes.I was ablnlnr ,!. '.

.M...U. .- - . . . "u 'u laxocc
V"ra' at this time I omoy coodhoalth am able to do good day', work. Ifnoo wishes a more nanipnl.r "ny

"V -- U on me, .Uh.'ZffiClinton-street- Rochester.

Fits Cunr.n Tlio

fiUBV ADAMS.

nni,irct.i i .
that we aro tho Parents 7 ' cWWn who haveoecn affiiplP.,1 tvitl, .

,v.n,l that have rrlOM.,ro'" "icirinf,
spared no

endo ayoring to c ffect a cure, but without Zrnsoi,
flcal eflect, un, IheaTing of tho Ucsurrrc ffi vil

- luur 00XC3 u iiumciliniPtw

uc.": anJ CT"y yn- -fntn imiAli !. vp,i .

state that our Chilean by ,he uso of the J,
Pills, with tho b ossinir of n.l .
and have no sym.om ornppa;anco "a

"
" r"i

tho Persian LX, 1"'"n PilU a sure and
W'HAJOHNSONtCanton N. Y. Doc. 10, 1807.

Tho abovo pills mav 1 !,,! f r.i,. .
genU-J- ohn Mover. mnn "'.
Wiek; J. Cooper & Sons, iSn a ' 'lotZ'l'8novtown: Jnlm r... ' .
Slloli. Danvil!

1 Lyman

Liralaylar, stent for iu Stata of Pennwli residing at Roc initpr IV v i..tun !.,. .j " v.uumanoru. vnM(;B

" The life of thejleh is in the blood,"
so saith the scriptures. c. xvii
vii.

JTfoR. LEIDY'S BLOOD PILLS. Whit better
fcfjy than scripture testimony can wo havo of tho

llo of the flesh depending upon Uio condition of
tho blood 1 If impuro or diseased, the flesh must
of course be diseased thercjby, and the wholo sys-

tem partako of sucli disease. If the doctrino be true,
niul ihpm is not a doubt of it (for it is & fact accee- -

crsian

va- -

clnil tn bv nil. that the scriptures, arc truo beyond a
doubt,) then it behooves us to guard against tho

of such impurities, and thus preserve

the flesh healthy. If the flesh bo healthy, censti
lutin.tr aa it does tho principal portion of tho human
rnilv llipn must tho wholo body bo healthy.

In vegetables onH ecu we find the mcdicino
nil ininurities o'f tho blood may be removed..

"i , ... - . .!.
Upwards ot ono nunareu years cxiiciimitu m mu
most celebrated, thewiscit and best physicians havo
nrnvnl rnrtnin s to possess purifying prop

erties. Theso vegetables will hero bo named,

and Dr. Lcidy wishes to remunerate himself, and
profit by the long, laboriots, and costly experiments
necessary to bo made, thkt the activo principles of

thoso vegetables might bo retracted and reduced to

such form as makes them easy, safe and pleasant to

el
a"1

not

be taken.
Thoso vegetables are contained in life justly cel-

ebrated Blood Pills, maiiufatitured only by Dr. N.
Lcidy, n regular Druggist and Fhysician, attested
by Drs. Physic, Chapman, Jacksot , Horner, Gibson

Dewces, James, Marc, oox, kc.
The ubove Pills may bo employed as a mild or

active purgative. Their action is easy, and may be
rmnlnved bv all persons under oil circumstances.

They will at nil times be found serviceable whin
the least sickness is present. They require no

change of diet, restraint from iiccupation, or fear of

taking cold from their use. They arc daily prescrib-

ed by numerous physicians; certificates of tho fact

accompany the directions. They aro the most afl'cc-tiv- o

nurificr of the blood and other fluids of the hu
man body ever discovered. Persons having onco

used, will ever aftci, as occasion may acquire, havo

tC30Ursc to them.

Price Twenty Five Cents a box.
Sold bv all respcctablo Drncelsts and Mcrchanst

throughout tho Union, and in this city only at
Dr. Lcidy's Health Emporium, Second street bc-le-

Vine.
J. It. Smith & Co.'s 2d st. near thc-Kc- Lion.
J. Gilbert & Co.'s 3d abovo Vine.
C. Clemens' North 3d above Wood.
F.KIctt's 2d and Callowhiil.
For alo at tho Health Emporium Bloomsburg

by I), a. TOIJ1AS Agent
Bloomsburg July, 10) 1839. 11

LIST OF LETTERS
Remaining in tho Post Office atUloomsburg

at the end ot the quarter ending on tno
31st day of iiatcli, 1810.

Dealig Christian Monro John
Uiiliileman Valentino M'Murtrio Mnrgaret
Burnett John
Baker Malanglon
Boon Ben.
Caby Jacob
Evert Peter
Echert Jacob
Fnlmer Daniel
Fry, sen. Jolin
Gilmore Andrew
Gigcr Solomon
Honric Polly
Ilenrie Mary
Hardy Mrs.
Herring Christ.
Harvey Marliers
Ilarlman Thomas W.
Ink Emry
Jacoby John
Kahler Esq.
Kaffinan Moses
Lilly George
Mcleck Andrew
iJackalvin John
ili'Laughlin Charles
i!eycr Doct. M.
ilitller Peter

Jan. 1, 1810.

material

payment.

Moycr Angelino
Nungosscr Jacob
Kcwliard Solomon
Philips Rebecca
Philips Ann
Roan Samuel
Rees Thomas
Staufer Joseph
Snyder Daniel 2
Slates William
Sutler Christina
Shannon Jesse
Springer Man
Squire Ebin
Townscnd Sampson
Wren Thomas 2

'.Vahlfarth Doct. T. R
Wctzler Elizaboth
Webb Joshua 2
YVice Joseph
Wran Gorg
Welliver Jacob
Yoke Sebastian
Yost George

Robinson William

B. RLTERT, P. M.

for any of the above let'

Columbia nn p.

Fmim
S!"3tabliRhraent.atthenioomshurff

BUILDING SSSfSE?
Packet, freight

car Boats,'
onZed8rr rrrc-i-l . asrxKffff
iiCTooATOd0?.sTj:vor REPAIR

All n I . ' , ....

2

uiUUia wmue tiiaiiktn v rann;.,A
nnnxl.,.11.. I . .V """"iu "", ..v..)B1,jr ull0Ilucu l0 10 6()rl03l n()..u usoiuiu io compieto tlicin.

Feb.22 1W0JAOOD R,OK.
no AUvocate, Wilfcoabarro.

and

" WH3 (UlO,

srff t . .

,.f 'feSOats For Sale.
son, for sale. a XT' uu"1 "10 ,ast

Bloomsburg, ApriU, 1840,

TTfiUiiTHF.R undoubted rnoors
JSP THAT THE LIFb PILLS AND PHE- -

filA 1111 i iSHo aio excellent inmny nicuicinc.
Tho proprietor of these Medirinos cannot too deep

ly impress upon the public mind the high impor-

tance of an early or timely attention to sound health.
There nrs verv many in; his community who do

. . . . ! I.
not appreciate good licaiiu, unm muchbi uy bomiu

violent disease, when nicy mum uioy musi lmmeui- -

atcly send lor a physician, anu in ccnajqucucc, uirj
are perhaps connncu 10 uieir ulub iui mxM,uiii
months. Almost every one is liablo to bo unwell at

limes, and by neglect of proper treatment of them-

selves, on such occasions,-i- t is very often tho case

that n severe attack of disease is tho consequrnco.
Such results may bo easily avoided, and should lie;.... . . .1- .- l.l . C Hf H 1 fll'.nnd it is in a great mcnBuiu mu uujcuui mr. mui
PAT, that his publication should continually To

tiiiml ciipli persons ol tueir uangcr. i lie lonowing
ro tn show that the Lifo PilU and Plienix

Hitters arc not only excellent family mcdicinos, but
ilmt tbpv will, in very many instances, supercede

tho necessity ot calling n puimcian. i lie principal
office is at 37.1 Broadway, wlicro thousands of sim-

ilar letters to Mr. Moffat, may bo.examincd.

Tho following letter was received from a gentle'

man who, n few months since, purchased some of

tlio Life Medicines for tho use oi lug iamily, and a
fiiw of his fiicnds :

Nonoli. N. Y.. July 27, 1838.
Mr. W.B.Moffit Dear Sir The Lifo Pills and

l'hcnix Hitters surpass everv mcdicino I havo been
acquainted with. In every instance wnerc u nas

been iifcd, a benefit has been derived, iind every

person is satisfied. One man, troubled with n scrof-

ulous humor, has becu all but raised from tho dead.

Another person, a female wlio ha3 been imablo to

leave her room tor llie lust two years, naa uccn re-

stored to health. Another troubled withsore throat
for moro than a year, and also a burning scnsatian
in her fctoinach-nn- bowls, was completely cured by
threo doses of your Pills. Another, troubled wan
a scvpro nervous affection, attend with dyspepsia and

continued liend-ach- and was so reduced as to be
unablo to leave her bed, was, by the use of one box
of Pills und bottle of Hitlers, fo far restored as to
bo nblo to attend to her domestic concerns. And

lastly, an acquaintance of mine, lias by the use of
n bottle of Bitters and two boxes of Pills, lccn made

n ncrfcctlv sound and healthy man. He had wen
laboring under a complication of diseases for tho

last fivo years. I could mention numerous other
instances, but these aro sufficient to show tho effects

of tho mcdicino upona tew of my neighbors and
friends, Your obedient servant,

Crnus Tiiiriisn.
The follo'mc is part of a letter written by a gen

tleman in tho country to his brother in this cily,
from whom he had received a box of Lifo Pills and

Phcnix Bitters: .
Thompsonvillo, Conn., Juno 20, 1830,

Dear Brother I embrace tho present opportunity
of writing you a few lines. I received tho Lifo

Pills and Phcnix Bitters you Bent me, lor wnicn i
can never thank you enough, as they have proved.
I bono, n perfect cure to me. l had lor iwo years
been troubled with a nevcrd pain in my side, I nu.

plied to all tho doctors in this neighborhood, butgot
no relief until I look tho Pills and Hitters you iscnt

me. Sinco I have taken them I havo been as well

a3 ever I was in my life.
Yours affectionately, JJAVin ftlcun.i..

Tho following is a copy of a letter from Terre
Haute Indiana!

Mr. W. B. Moffat Dear Sir I wrote you n few
days since stating, briefly, tho quantity of Life Pills

and l'henix Hitters, 1 should want the coming sea-

son. When I accepted the agency of this Medi
cine in Juno list, (although your application was
accompanied by documents, attesting tho great ben-

efit of this mcdicino, I lud no cxpcclaiion that it
would equal tho description given of it, or give bucIi
general satistaction as tho experiment ol a lew
months has proved. I can only tay that all who
havo used it bear testimony ol its great value nnd
efficiency. I know of no instanco where it has
been thought in the slightest degrco injurious, anu,
even thoso who are afilicted beyond hope of cure,
bear testimony of its salutary influence upon their
general health. The great and increasing demand
for this article is tho bestaasuranceof its usefulness,
and I would not wish to bo without it for a single
day. Respectfully, yours,

' J. F. Kisa.
Tho following is a copy of a letter from a hdy in

Host Lyme, Connecticut, to Mr. Moffat's agent:
Fast Lyme, Conn., May Cth, 1839.

Mr. Bradford Sir In regard to Dr. W. B. Mof-at-'s

Lifo Pills and Phcnix Bitters, I can truly say
from experience, they are the best medicine I havo
any knowledge of. Incredible ns it may appear, I
have for eight mouths scarcely been able to walk

a room, ono month could not feed myself, had

course of tho pjfjof. e I have received "e
moro than

l i .i . . . "'"i na irrrnt "a

sorcne.fren,.. M, ii
ulcriber informs the nnblin ;ln eon.cotZTL"

J"Sf "JSP W h, numbnei; in"a4.Ool. on tl.n n-- 7 I Petite, nnd at timo.i riVfiei.nf Imo"
for all

for

heart. .inn irrnnt w:- - t .t . - i "wn
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GREAT ARRIVAL FROM N. YORK,

PETERS' VEGETABLE PILLS.
than six millions of boxes of thcaiMORE lis havo been sold in the Uni-te- d

States since January 183C.
Hundreds and thousands bless the dav they

acquainted with Peters' Vegetable pill, which,
in consequence oi ineirexiraoruinary gouaness.havi
attained n popularity unprecedented in the histoid
oi medicine.

When taken according to tho directions accom

panying them, they are highly bencfiicial in tho

prevention and euro oi muous icvcr, icvcr and
dyspepfia, liver complaints, sick head-ach-

nundicc, nsllitnn, thcumutitin, enlarge mcnt of the

spleen, piles, colic, female obstructions, heartburn,
furred tongue, nausea, distension of the stomach
nnd bowels, incipient diarrhxa, flatulence, habitual
costivrncss, Iosk of sppctite, blotched or shallorf
complexion, and in all cases of torpor of the bo-
wel, where n cathart'c or nn aperient h needed.
They are exceedingly mild in their operation, pro-

ducing neither nausea, griping, nor debility, and in

consequence or their ANTI-BIL10U- S QUALI
TIES, ore Uio best of all remedies in scarlet feur,
fever rind ague, bilious fever, and all diseases which

have their origin in acculnuln tion of BILE : In e

word Hr. .Peters'' pills arc the great bilious antiJotci
and with a supply of them all bilious affections caii

bukepSatadistar.cc.
HEAC-ACH- 8ICK AND NERVOUS.

s up.

Thoso who have suffered and are weiry of Buffir

ing from theso destioyihg complaints, will find m

Peters' Vegetable pills a remedy at once ceitain anl
inuuediuto in its effect. In

DYSI'EPfilA.
They (Stand unrivalled. Many havo !ecn cured hi

n few weeks niter having suffered under this dtcal

of

ul complaint for years.
Tlio world Is vastly out of tune,

And seems beyond correction;
But I've a spell, that very soon

Will mako it all perfection:
Will soon expel disease und pain,

Ho none shall bo afllietedj
i And then shall cure all ills amain,

To which men are addicted.

0 would you know this scourge of ills,
So various and so qlorious 1

They ore the VEGETABLE PILLS
Of i'ETERS, so victorious.

0 yes, they aro those pills of pride,
Which all the world are pruitinj,

Fo, never did the gods piovido
A med'eine to nmazmg.

Tho' Pplecn or Chol'ra rack you through,
With this you need not fear themj

It uout nnlict, and Uohc too,
A box or too will clear

And if your liver's out of tunej
If wild your head is aching;

If jaundice dies you like tho moon.
Or ague sets you shak ng;

If gtim dyspepsia thins your chyle;
If devils bluo are grinding;

If you aro plagued with gripe or bile,
Or fevers looso or binding;

O tell no doctor of ynur ills,
Nor trust to baths or lancintr;

And soon 11 send them prancing.
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